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nr whr ha tiojourned any
! ..,'th 6f time in the regions where JF.rr
Davis claims (lununtoii undtrrlands very

whattliia expression r.iirig. ; In
lKia. Uv. - tiav-- luori' rpo-afi-i- t

,
.with A- J -f 0

reduni'iiuoy of iit eculiar species of
intelligence, especially so during thq last
few days, when it was necessary to keep
the dupes in heart under their Iafc defeat.
The following article, taken from. Ihe
Louisville Democrat shows that these
veracious people do not confine their
operations at Lome . .

BoguS News. Canadian papers con
tinue to receive astounding news fromtho
South. Only last week one of them had
accounts private arfd confidential, of an
overwhelming Federal defeat Bomewhci
down in Tennessee, we '1ieve: and lost
Friday the ' Montreal 'Commercial'' Ai - '

User had Hie following : . .

' '
" "We have reliaUe information that the
Federal licet," acting against Island S'o.
10, baa met with a succession of disasters.
The flagship 1'enton has been captured
by the Confederates, and other gunboats
disabled.."

The , St. Louis coircnpsndent of (thd
same journal, under idnte March 21,

"The Federals have "given up the as-

sault on Island No. JO, and have had to
fall back to Cairo with the loss of the
llagship licnlon, the largest of the lleet,
which became so crippled as to be on-- ,
manageable and was carried by the
strong current of the Mississippi past the
Island and became a prize." '.

' '

This is only a specimen of much of
the same sort of trash published in Can-

ada, and probably accepted as sober fact.
Such enterprise 5n procuring news is re-

markable. ,

Tin: Weather at the' Antipokeh.
The London Times' Mejbourno corres-

pondent, writes that the people of South
4 .1.11- - Il.'ll LtU. MWMWyW -- J. fJU

riod of excessive heat; rhe early part
of summer was unusually cold; but on

the 11th and J."itli of January the heat
became excessive. Various thercmbirje-ter- s

imlicated l'f) degrees, lor, degrees.
10K degrees. and c.vcn 111 degrees in
the shade. On the second. day the heat
tvaM accompanied by a powerful gale
from the northward, 'feeling like that
from a furnace, or that which has passed
over a surface of beat.'' The writer
states that such visitations are usual,
happening only once in three or four

years. In i.)-- t during one ol tiiose not
blasts, the thermometer rose to 117 deg.
iu the shade, continuing, however, at that
figure for about an hour only.

- -

The 1'ioston Courier objects to 1 'arson
Ibownlow's " apparent profanity."' We
don't believe thai the good parson ever
swears, lie has r?p?-3-tedl- assured us
that lie never swore an oath, never play
ed a card, never took a drink of liquor,
never jjrent to the theatre, never attended
a horse-race- ,' never told a lie, never broke
the Sabbath, never voted t lie Democratic
ticket, never wore whisker, and never
Kissed any woman but his wife. hiu.
Journal.

m

There is a young man living in a neigh-
boring town who recently got a divorce
from his wife on account of "incompati-
bility." About three weeks after the
separation (lie oncc-wa- s wife fell heir to
about !?'J0,(KM. The late husband is very
anxious for a reunion, but his wife com-
plains that she is now more severely af-

flicted with 'incompatibility" than ever
before,

A l!o?ton (k'Hcnti wm one" ovorlVH lo
p ay in (his v.'sy : '".'li Lt-H- wtf weti!.! r.r.t
presume t tlieta'c. lull w wmll aujrsrift
that a icvivul of religion if verv irmcJi uerd-o- J

!" AnoMier oiiiw o" ivd tli
: "O.i L iril, u l;on we are r i jt .

lor we lire very tit oi l ! ' Kofli of ilice
prayrrH nr r 'reM:iiia'ivi BV( a lar"- - cluK.

Si i:sk. u liurlieiV f'n p.) -- Yoaiik'
' 1 ny. 1 lioiiipnou, M yr ii Hunk I Mull 'Vr
huve wtif'-k'T-V- " Tlhiiiie-or- , ( u! r c" fu I

eitt:imulion; 'Well, nr. 1 rc'illy null
lllllik II i VOII Will n u to
tpealc ol!'' V''U' ir S iv : ThaiV titlier
b'Uil: for tn v Pap--- in-u- n (lovcrnor ba
plenty!" I li'iiiifioiii. taootiuiiHly :) '
Ir. but p'r'iipM vimi iki ul't-- r your Vln!"

rat "tin b' l ip .Mr. m .ck in ni" m
bin elliijL', ov;e .lay, ami l ot l iti in ij ani.r
wilh IT" mlir'ie. ili'iiilei vmt ii w .s

To ii i v ol p,ie'i liijil nth' r a' lit If- - w),i,

i.l :i'el 'ii it Iimiii liMO(f b:)i'i.l in c.im-

flic," f il l M r 11. ' An '
-- di e, w i! ! f in

cvi r biilu that input iu i!n.i 'liiiii .'
' "N i

'

' Well, il.i i, er liouoi ; yr'.l ii v r 1" h ' .1
iitt- tiut caidu ih.i. k!h ll ) li.u '

I--

Cotton Ila;siBg;a.t tlie South.

I'El'.ATE IX THE OXfEDF.RATK SENATK.

The Kirlinwnrl'jEf!jarsr furnishes the
following report of the recent debate in
the Confederate Senate on cotton-raisin- g

'

at the South, which was s,!!uded to in
the Intelligencer of yesterday. The de-

bate took place on the l'Jtb ultimo:
The resolution which was sent to the

Senate from the House of Representa-
tives proposed to advise the planters of
the Confedsracy to abstain from raising
cotton and tobacco this ye and ,to .de.
vote themselves" exclusively to the pro-
duction of grain and provisions.

Mr. Brown, of Mississippi, moved to
lay this on the table, for the
purpose of allowing him to introduce a
bill t6' curtail the cotton crop for the
year l$6-- : I .' y.-- :- : r 3 .1. i

The. measure proposed, by Mil'rown
ptovides that no planter or head of a
family shall sow more cottonseed than
will produce more ithan three bales of
the staple .for. himself,. and one bale, for
each of the hands employed in the cul-
ture during the year 182'; and, In case
of exceeding this! number,' tlie penalty
Bhall bo $10 fine for. each bale; and,
further, that the planter or head of fam-
ily shall bo required to swear to the
exact number of balM' raised during
the year, and to be treated as a perjurer
if ho swears falsely. ;

i

A? j. ltinn oii-- flint 41,. vnor.l 4 : a

of the llouse. was not of the slightest use
in the World. If anything, it ,'would
have a bad effect, inasmuch as it virtu-
ally offered a .premium lor treachery.
Patriotic citizens would not plant any
cotton, with or .without the resolution;
but the largo class of grasping Sylocks,
bent on gain and personal aggrandize-
ment, would pay ho attention to the ad
vice of Congress ; and for these Mr.
Brown would have a compulsory law.
He conceived that a large cotton crop
this year would be ruinous to us, since
the labor of plantations would be with-
drawn from the production of provisions
absolutely needful for the support of our
armies and our - people. He thought
that if there was evil ih the cotton crop
we should strike at the root, or take it
by the throat. ,

'
,

- inr; t.my; or fsn rn v o n. H, l ;y, L lliC
genllemaii was mistaken as to tho num-
ber of unpatriotic planters. Tho class,
in his judgment, was very small.

Mr. Clay, of Alabama, suggested that
the measure proposed by the gentleman
was unconstitutional. The forfeiture of
the forty dollars per bale was an indirect
mode of raising revenue, and all bills for
this purpose, under the constitution, must
be originated in the House of Jieprcsen- -

tativcs.
Mr. Wig fall, ot Texas, said that if any

lower was laid down clearly in the con-

stitution of tlie old Government-an- in
the new it was the definition of the pew- -
crs of Congress regarding the punish
ment ol the crimes ot treason, of piracy,
ami ol telony on the logo seas. Here it
is clearly laid down that Congress can-
not create crime. Apart from the un
constitutionality of the proposition, Mr.
Wigfall objected to the measure proposed
for other reasons, lie was not sure that
it was good policy for us to neglect rais- -

nigcottoii. Unless we continue to raise
the staple in abundance, Kngland would
foster its cultivation, and after the war it
would be difficult for us to monopolize
the markets of tlie world. If we raised
no cotton in 1SG2 it'would keep the price
up so high that it would pay the other
nations of the wqrld to invest largely.
This is the policy most by Kng-lis- h

statesmen, and it is that which has
prevented the raising tho blockade. .

--Mr. hrown could not understand why
a bill to punish people for not burning
cotton likely to fall into the hands of the
enemy was m.t unconstitutional when
one to punish the production of the article
was. lie conceived that in time of war
the powers of Congress were augmented,
and that it is was quife different: from
peace.

Mr. Clav replied that prisons allowing
cotton to fall into the hands of the enemy
were guilty oi treason; for it is giving
aid and comfort, to tlie foe, and that is
treason, and treason is one of the crimes
ileliiied by tin' coiiftituiion. Mr. Clay
denied, also, that the constitution was so
clastic that it expanded its rowers in war
and contracted Itiem in peace 1 lie con
htitution was the sunn- - always.

Mr. Barnwell, of South Carolina, as
not prepared t abandon the cultivation
of cotton under any circumstances,
though he admitted a great deal of labor
should be bestowed upon the production
of supplies, especially at this juncture.
On the cultivation ot cotton and increase
of suppMcs fur market depend not only
our sources ot wealth, but our importance,
and conseiiuente, and weight with for- -

i in nations. All our interests appeal to
us never to give it up. We must raise it,
hold it, and light for it. We must let the
world know that we have it, and that
we will sell it cheap, and that we will
liht to keep it from our enemy and to
protect i. We hhonlil not onf v protect
outelcs uaiir-- l our ciii iu v. wu nlionld
not "ive our sole Mrcnoth to the piodii'j

lion ef articles of subsistence, but v,'c
must keep .up the cultivation of that
w hich pives us position ia the world as a
nation, and by which we will control the
world- - We must have monopoly of all
the market. . We begin to find out, thai
we have not a monopoly, that cotton cat
be produced elsewhere. Plentiful crops,
low prices, and superiority of the article
will alone achieve our end.. These at
the end of the War will give us our form-
er preponderance. The proposition of
the gentleman from Mississippi (Mr.
13rev,' n ) excited his unfeigned asicn.s.i-
jueui. , n ii4 lo.icci.c:; s. 10 &c s, long

.

settled principle that this Government,
or one with similar powers, could not
create a crime under the common law.
He protested warmly against th grosset
assumption of authority' he had. ever
witnessed, .

Mr. Scmmcs, of Louisiana, would like
the .vote direct on tho resolution, and for
this purpose asked that tho motion to iay
on the table be withdraw)

This was done and the resolution was
put upon its passage, and debate regular-
ly opened, . ,

'
-

Mr. Hunter, of Virginia, objected to the
bill of Mr. Brown, for two reasons : First,
be did not wisli to tax the patriotism of
the planters, and, secondly, the want of
pwcr of Congress to interfere with the
infernal affairs of any of the Statcs.-i-T- hc

policy which diminishes tho supply '

of cotton will hold out no inducements
for England to break up the blockade.
By keeping cotton scarce and high, its
production is stimulated in other coun-

tries; India, for instance. If we are de-

nied admission to the markets for several
years, anU ; no price is kepi loiweiuy-fiv- e

or to thirty cents, see what powerful
incentives are given to its production
elsewhere To bring about, this state of
things and to become the main producer
is the secret of all British legislation.
This stimulates the planters in their trop-

ical colonies to raise cotton , under any
disadvantage; otherwise their interests
as manufacturers would have compelled
them to raise the blockade., fCotton is a
source of power and influence only so
long ns we can raise and keep it in vast
quantities at low prices. As to the con-

stitutionality of the bill proposed by Mr.
Brown, Mr.' Hunter said the Confederate
States Government had not the least
right to go to any of the States and say
how much cotton slijouldibe produced.
Tho sovereignty of thu States themselves
hardly daru Jo this, much Tcss the delo- -

T$'atm7T ''pWeror ITi'e. UerifvdJiat y.' If Z'JT

believed that Congress would pass any
such act, or the Government possessed
any such power, he would pronounce it a
most notorious despotism, worse even
than that from which we have just es-

caped.
Mr. Brown urgeu tliat tlie mam oiijeet

of tho enemy being to pass down to the
Mississippi valley and seize our cotton,
we should prevent any moro being there
than could bo helped, i ho that
cotton could be raised in India was, to
use a homely phrase, played out. He
was "in favor of burning all the cotton we
now had, and planting no more until the'
world was disposed to do us justice.
we could test the question of cotton rais
ing in India, with no fears as to the re
sult. Ilrgardless of every Bower on
earth, let us act for ourselves and strike
blows lor our own superiority.

Mr. Senimcs, of Louisiana, had long
since abandoned tho idea that cotton is
king. He had arrived at the conclusion
that this was a mistake. Nations would
violate the laws of nations to supply
themsclvt s with cotton, and interest was
the ruling principle of the world. We
have tested the powers of King Cotton,
and have found him to be wanting. Yve
must now abandon all dependence on for
eign intervention, ine ljngusii never
will interfere, because it is not for their
interest. Bather than make war with
the United States she would convert her
Government into an eleemosynary for
the maintenance of her hordes of star
ving operatives. She would do this be
cause it would be cheaper, and because
the darling projects of her statesmen could
be fostered and cotton be produced in her
colonics. He voted for tho resolution for
the reason that warning should be given
the people to prepare for tho continuance
of a leirthy war, and that produce must
be raised for our subsistence.

Mr. Wigfall acknowledged that cotton
was not king, but merely the badg of
royalty to him who possessed it. Ibis
was the reason England abstained from
raiawur our blockade. She wished to sco
us destroyed as cotton producers, so that
she could become raiser as well as spin-
ner, and thus command tho world. Sho
abandoned her own West Indies b abo-

lition iu order to foster cotton-raisin- g i 1

India.
The resolution was finally put to vote

on its adoption, and loat aa follows:
Yeas Messrs. Clay, Clark, Davis,

Dorch, Henry, Mitchell, Sparrow, and
Semmcs

Nays Messrs. Barnwell, Baker, Horn-

er, Hill, Hunter, Johnson, Oldham, The
Ion, Peyton, Preston, and Wigfall 11.

N'oi!T:u:ii (! ks ri.Kvu.s A-- f () i

tlm II ii, ia r In I doldi n in J.
F ) i ! i r .!: i t ! a Mr K tui--

to I, a c.iiiilnl.v'ou n '!'' I "it a l l a :i t , f
(h-- Niitli. lor uU'Cim j ol if ou'it'le

en'.im-vi- i. -- 'i t him .1 I it th-- ar-i-i- i',

Two otic i u kec n rid ;it ni-i- kl.letf v .:'
tttt-Ui'-.- loeroip.- - tr..!ii llttf 1

1 .. 10 V 'fl'.- -.

K.wiri.:: viu.i-mia- .

, Among the staunch-s- t Union men of
Eastern Virginia is Hon. Tuomas L.
Upton, who was elected io Congress last
May, frora the Alexandria District, bnt
was deprived of hissoat by come alleged
informalitihs ia his election. Since the
occupation of (hat part of the Stale by
our forces, lie has written a letter to a
friend in Philadelphia from which we
make aa extract expressive of tho condi-
tion nf th in fit there : .. w ' i - i

Seces-ionist- a in your city, hy. cpretclirig
false r- - port. are endeavoring tndeter Unbm
men !rom reluming to tlitir bombs In Fair-fi- x.

but the flWt will bft In - vain, lor they
are d.vily coining btk. ami what U more,
'icy' are kinl!i' Hceit'td by thfir Srnssio neigh- -

oorr, w no lpoK to tneni now lor protection,.
aaJ who admit that Virginia has oneo. guilty
ot th'! greatest folly,' aud that Secest-io- Is
"pinyed our' ; m i

All ol.mg the country bordering the lower
river there is a great deal of Union nentl-men- t,

not only', auiuaa; the inhabit-nut- but
among the troops, inaoy ot .'whom have been
imprca-c- d iato the tetvice. homo fifty of
the men, who had eluded the roaming bands
ot cavalry, and, have thus far escapod being
impressed into'the service; are reported by
their families a.i b ing somewhere in the for-et- ts

getting out .timber fur a rafit n wbicb
they wtt! atferapt t Tri& X'aW fcnus. '

) CapiHin Humilton' han b;en sit miles up
the Voughicouiiuo. and brtd converged wiih
as many as a hundred ol thu people, w ho
treated him with the greatest cordiality, and
exprened sentiments of loyally. They say
that tluyouly want, the protection of tlie
Gjverniiieut, and that when the Hie Is
bolsied Hg.tln1 lu that section, hundred will
hock to it. ; luey siaie mat wnen tne militia
was beiiii dratied.i many ot. the men ex
nreed a wish that a cunboat would come
up iha river, hi order that, they n fht e!zj
the opportunity to encape. They te nlmo-i- t

in a luinihed condition, tho coMntry having
been' despoiled of everything lu tim way of
proviHions, .Vo.

.Captain Hamilton has reliaUp information
that Fit bowiy, af twelve guup, on tho
Kappahannock, has been abandoned, and
that the' river is entirely fieo, from the
mouth to the town of Uappabantteck, about
torty mdea up. . .

but week h-- ' went with a but'a crew up
the Yonghiconiico, ' and finding a large
fchuo-ier- tired it. ijoiue of the lubabitants
afterward tofd him that at the time a npiad
of lt'.bLd d'rfautry were lu the woods wuhin
1U0 vards ol them,' aud that tuo order was
uiv.-- to them to tire on a party, bu tlio men
infufeil. and toll the tflL-crH- I lej fired thai
they iUuld Cri u him." ' ;

' ' ' From U K. V. WitrlJ.
An Krlcshon IMa'jr.

Captain Ericsson left hero yesterday
morning, having fully completed ar-

rangements for tlie rapid construction of
six new Monitors, or, as our Southern
friends have dubbed them, "Yankee
Cheese boxes." The construction of
these vessels was announced some days
ago, but sonic slight changes having
been decided on, for purposes of conve
nience in the working of the vessel and
guns, the matter was delayed a short
time till the department could be con-

ferred with. Now, however, they will
be pressed forward in completion with
the same degree of energy Capt. Erics-
son displayed in the construction of his
first vessel. Now that it is fully set-

tled that vessels upon this plan possess
superior sea going qualities, and that
they can be constructed for a moderat
price, comparatively, it is reasonable to
expect that we shall soon have an Erics-
son navy, that will at least not Buffer in
comparison with tho boasted navies of
the old world. These new Monitors''
are to be of superior size and sfrength,
and will possess ample room for the
workiug of the guns and for the accom-
modation of tho ollicers and men. They
will have greater speed and will be supe-
rior vessels in all respects. It will be
remembered that the revolving turret oT

the present vessel is only eight inches
thick, and although it is deemed impreg-
nable to any projectile now in use in any
of the navies of the world, yet to guard
fully aainstnost or all of the contin- -

eucies of the future, the turrets ol the
new vessels are to have a thickness of
eleven inches. The Secretary of the na
vy has acted with a highly commenda-
ble alacrity in pushing to a 'conclusion
arrangements for the building of these
vessels.

' crrlble Accident.
A Havana correspondent of the New

York 'icsi, writing under date of the 'Jd

of April, alludes to a terrible accident
in Mexico. He says:

We uNo havu coutirmed the u-- I wrote
you ot. In my U"t, 01 u liigntiiii evp o-- i ii.
Ii u ok pl ie.) oa tin night of the Tin. ai it

plueu caned a:) AiiUrea ! unalebu'ooi'iia.
About iwo itiuuiuiKl to.Uli-i-- , principally
from the hUte ofOixiea, wte In tlcir
quarter" a I at building lrfnerly a

ami a wig nui.iber oi w in ii w I'.ir ieem.
Powder aol utHUiueitioi eie crelefiy
b it where .'parks liom tln-i- r tires could reach
them, u!i(l the exple.fi.in took place, l,'htroy.
Ing the l.uilding, which burled all in Ul
ruin. More lltiil a ttioiia.trnl pet d, and

live hundred were wutinihil or horribly
tnatigb d.

Uitrbi ihe fTeh-t- it week reverl fuiiurea
hay.' iiinifci urn ri4 die lluur i:d eiain
il- aii'i'i iu I'os.') i. tije ol tbcut Waa a T'e'ie
wliw lia'ji;.t ' ' r. pjiit-dl- be in the
vicitt'.iv ot ' 'i00,0')(), lie- - olhera aro lor
U'.Uj'l r:M l r i;:l y.l'll-- , bill thu llggr"'gat I

Ad. h: ii arl ct y '.'')' O0'.

rillltnry vlory
Tho following article from the Cleave-an- d

riaimlealer will be read by all
thoughtful persons, and then re-re- ai

again. They will then sk themselves

upon what the fame of th(3 fjeneral rests?
What Las he dene? ,

' "
, ... . i i i

4 Poor flennre(nrl., , . ,
4

r.EAtnKOAttP, the pet General of tba Con- -
feib-racy- , who has been extravagantly lauded
by n Kircii iiS bio iu Aiijrt !q warfare, and
on tthnm greatee nenenilmiea was p!sc;d Jor
the uilimato aueeesaof their arms than cpoa
any other maa In the army: the handHuimr
Creole, worshipped by the rlnd daughters of
tin South, who urged their brothers and
sweethearts lb ctst vhelr fortunes with the

gallant umlchlvalrlc ' leader ; PKirjRitiABn.
whose name has been a rallying cry among
tlie impetuous Southern youth, who asked no
other favor than tb march to bloody gratea
ii'v ntii viiiiiiiflil jtias Stcrii'- tiRuiriiuOunly
licktd. Tho ubiquitous General of French
extraction has kept clear of active engage
ments ciiico mat mi lo auuir at Hull Uun,
reserving himself apparently for some great
and decisive flel5 the Waterloo of tho war.
He went (o that field with the fl iwer of the
Southern army, sustained by Cineral.s whoso
military education was not neglected for
the Government they are lighting to Cestroy
paid handsomely for it at the best military
rch ".el cn thd Ccntincul m who added tp
that ' theoretical knowledge of Wattaro the
experien :o oi many battles. Chbsing LU own
t.o.-itio-n for a Bfrht .and his pwn time, ell'ec-tutil- ly

tiurprlHing on'r force, which was much
interior to his own in numbers, he was suc-
cessfully held in check for twelve hours, and
when reinforcements tho next doy reduced
the odds a little between the two contending
aiuiles, DnaUKftiiAKit, ihe Southern idol, re-

ceived Mich a thrashing atcatuiot fail to re-
duce him to tho ordinary proportions ct
created Icings. IIo has fallen from bis high
position, his gndhip lias d s'rt;d him, and
he in dingraced in the eyes of the South.
Davis never loved liim, and will probably
mako this tho occasion for justifying what he
has long sought, his removal.

T. G. T. Ukalueoaiu), your glory is fled.
Yon enjoy tho distinguished honor of having
tired the "ttret gun at Fort Sumter, for which
Wkndkm. PiiiiJ.ii's and seceseloniBts gener-
ally have applauded you, and that is all.
Yt u have lived long on fictitious tame, Pe-tk- u,

and have been lauded to the tklc3 as an
invincible warrior, but the firnl time you
coma up to the fcratch with our Western
bnyg you tire thrashed within ad Inch of your
lite. Betkii, i. 'w. b tve, penned
your last Bpistlo to tho Corinthian, and are
caw, together with you? urmy," diatributing
harried and promifcuous tracks In the direo- -

and onf kind advice ia, go where you ain't
known, change your n nno, nnl do something
houoBt for u livfog, mid it anytoir flf.ks you
how you lost your rm, tell theni it was torn
of by a thrashing machine, and a pretty big
tura-hin- mchiiif it was too, Petkh, so you
won't lie. " Aly fan, I'icter." .

,

Halo oi Ilie ."Uaguolla'n Carjo.
One iliousand bales of New Orleans

cotton, which fell into the bauds of the
tinted Stales Government when the rebel
steamer Magnolia was captured, while
attempting to run the blockade, were sold
at public auction yesterday by Mr. David
H. Burdett, in pursuance of the order of
the United Staks.Marshal for the South-
ern District of Florida. A large com
pany of buyers, representing the manu
facturing interests from all parts ot tho
country, wa present, among whom were
the leading firms ol Boston, Providence,
New. Bedford, l'ittsficld, Philadelphia,
and Ualtiniore, thus evidencing the inter
est that is felt in the supply of this im
portant staple. Ihe competition was
active and spirited, and the ju ice obtained
very full, establishing an advance of two
cents (in the quotations of the previous
day. Lots ono to ninety-thre- e inclusive,
comprising about four hundred and thir-
teen thousand pounds, were bought by
Messrs Keynolds A; Co. at 2J,V, 27?.,', 20'
and 25' . cents per pound, realizing: in
tiie aggregate something in the neighbor-
hood of 8113,000. Lots t)f to 11,
stained cotton, were knocked down to

all ic Co. at 20 '. cents per pound. Lot
111, containing 3,btfo poun'ds of tho same)
description, was bought by Mr. Smith at
2') cents. Eighteen bags loose cotton and
pickings (lxt'J pounds) were knocked
down to Hunter k Co. at lG.'.j cents.
Two bales in Id sails, U'll pounds, wcrp
bought by Hiram Benncr at 'JI'J cents.
The whole amount of tins Mile is nearly
?12','HJ(J. Ihe auctioneer announced
that the Magnolia will be sold this day
(Wednesday) at twelve O'clock. The
vessel, Willi all her tackle, c, except the
pivot gun aft, will be put up "without
reserve," and knocked down, as in all
ordinary cases, to the highest bidder.
On TJiursday r.00 bales of pea island cot
ton will be sold at the Wall street sale
room, ills a very superior article. A.

A jolly fellow hud an olliee next to ,

doctor's. One day an elderly gentlea:;.ii
of the old fogy s hool blundered into the
wrong fchop. "Jfr. X. in?" "Doti'fc live
here," saya P., who was iu full scfibblo
o'er some important papers, without
looking up. 'Oh! thought this was Lin
ofiice." "Next door." 'Tray sir, can
you tell mo baa the doctor many pa-

tients?" "Not living." The old gentle-

man was never heard of iu the vicinity
again, but tlu: btoty was (hat Dr. X,
linva'iMied to sue P. for libel. However
huCSiflO to think betterof if,


